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The m axim um pressure a two-dim ensional surfactant

m onolayer is able to withstand is lim ited by the collapse in-

stability towardsform ation ofthree-dim ensionalm aterial.W e

propose a new description for reversible collapse based on a

m athem aticalanalogy between the form ation offoldsin sur-

factant m onolayers and the form ation ofG ri� th Cracks in

solid platesunderstress. The description,which istested in

acom bined m icroscopy and rheology study ofthecollapseofa

single-phase Langm uirm onolayerof2-hydroxy-tetracosanoic

acid (2-O H TCA),providesaconnection between thein-plane

rheology ofLM ’sand reversible folding.

68.18.Jk,68.37.-d,83.60.Uv,87.68.+ z

Thecollapseofdeform ablestructuresunderstresshas

fascinated scientists and engineerssince 1744 when Eu-

lerpresented hislinearstabilityanalysisofthelarge-scale

structuralfailure ofplates,known asthe buckling insta-

bility [1].In thephysicsliterature,recentresearch in this

area hasfocused on the localstructure ofcrum pled sur-

faces[2]and on the geom etry ofthefold lines[3].Lang-

m uirm onolayers(LM ’s),insoluble surfactant�lm srest-

ing on an air-waterinterface,constitutea naturalarena

forthe study ofthecollapseofsurfacesatthe m olecular

level. LM ’s are stable at low surface pressures �,but

collapse into the third dim ension when su�ciently com -

pressed.W hile collapsecan occurby the nucleation and

growth ofthe bulk phase,Euler-type buckling phenom -

ena arewelldocum ented [4].Linearstability analysis[5]

showsthatwhen thesurfacetension = w � � ofa LM

vanishes(with w � 72 m N=m thesurfacetension ofwa-

ter),theair-waterinterfaceindeed should becom eunsta-

bleagainstm echanicalbuckling.However,thecollapseof

LM ’sexhibiting buckling-typephenom ena actually takes

place for positive surface tensions  in the range of1-

10 m N/m ,which casts doubt on Euler buckling as the

underlying m echanism .Theintroduction ofspontaneous

curvature into the free energy ofthe �lm doeslowerthe

instability threshold,butonly by a sm allam ount[6].

Recentexperim entalstudiesdem onstratedthatcertain

ofthese LM ’s undergo reversible collapse,i.e.,with lit-

tle or no hysteresis in the pressure-area isotherm s. Al-

though thiswas�rstseen underconditionswherethereis

coexistencein the LM between an isotropicliquid phase

and islands ofa condensed phase [7,8]it has also been

observed for a one-com ponent m onophasic m aterial[9].

During reversible collapse,large isolated folds into the

subphaseappearatthecollapsepoint;they rem ain fully

connected tothem onolayerand open reversiblywhen the

�lm isre-expanded.Thereisspecialinterestin reversible

folding because ofthe recentproposal[10]thatitplays

an essentialrolein the functioning oflung surfactant.

Theaim ofthisletteristo proposethatreversiblecol-

lapse in LM ’s is unrelated to the (linear) Euler insta-

bility but instead to a general,non-linear instability of

deform able surfaces with self-attraction. Thisinstability

isclosely related to a classicalproblem in structuralfail-

ure ofplatesunderstress,nam ely crack form ation.The

\m apping" between the two problem scan be tested ex-

perim entally and provides a scenario for reversible fold

form ation in term softhe in-planerheology ofLM ’s.

The m echanism is shown in Fig.1a. Assum e a rect-

angular,self-adhering elastic sheetofthicknessd with a

two-dim ensional(2D)shearm odulusG ,an aream odulus

K ,a bending m odulus� and a self-adhesion energy per

unit area W . ForLM ’s consisting oflong-tailed surfac-

tantm olecules,W =2 can be identi�ed asthe free energy

cost ofcreating a unit area ofhydrocarbon surface ex-

posed to air,i.e.,with the surface energy H ofa hydro-

carbon uid (fora widerangeofhydrocarbonsH liesin

the lim ited rangeof25� 4 m N=m [11]).

Let this sheet be stretched along the y direction by

a traction force per unit length  with the sheet width

alongthexdirection kept�xed.Now createabilayerfold

oflength L alongthex direction,with afold pro�leU (x).

Thism eansthatthey-com ponentofthe in-planeelastic

displacem ent�eld undergoesa m athem aticaldiscontinu-

ity � U (x) along the fold line. Let �ij be the contribu-

tion to theelasticstresstensorintroduced by thefold,so

�ij = 0 farfrom the fold.Underquasi-staticconditions,

theelasticforceperunitlength + �yy(x)pulling m ate-

rialoutofthefold should equaltheforceperunitlength

W =2 pulling m aterialinto the fold. Hence,�yy(x)m ust

be a constantalong the fold line equalto W =2� .

These unusualboundary conditionson the stressten-

sor have the sam e m athem aticalform as those encoun-

tered in them aterials-scienceproblem oftheform ation of
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cracksin platesunderan externaltraction forceperunit

areaP ,known asGri� th Cracks(G C).Traction-induced

crack form ation ofplates can be considered asthe ana-

logueofadhesion-induced fold form ation ofa LM ,albeit

with thesign ofthedisplacem ent�eld and thestressesre-

versed.ForaG C,theboundaryconditionalongthecrack

surfacestatesthatthetotalstressm ustvanish along the

crack so �yy = � P . By replacing P with  � W =2 in

thecorresponding expressionsfora G ri�th Crack [1]we

obtain the following prediction forthe shapeofa fold in

a solid LM :

U (x)=L =
[W =2� ]

Y

p

1� (2x=L)2 (1)

with Y = 4K G =(K + G )the (two-dim ensional)Young’s

M odulus. Folds in solid LM ’s thus should have a sem i-

ellipticalshape with a ratio � = U (0)=L between short

and longaxesthatshould beafold-independentm aterial

param eter.AccordingtoEq.1,fold form ationindeed can

startforpositivesurfacetensions,i.e.when thesurface

tension dropsbelow W =2,which correspondstosurface

pressuresexceeding w � H = 53� 4 m N=m .

To test the proposed m apping,we exam ined folding

in a relatively sim ple system thatinvolvesonly a single

com ponentand a single m onolayerphase. The collapse

of2-hydroxytetracosanoic acid (2-O H TCA) is charac-

terized by the reversibleappearanceand growth oflarge

foldsprojecting into the subphase [9]. Foldscan be ob-

served by light-scattering m icroscopy (LSM ) { which is

sensitive to height di�erences { with the resulting im -

agesproviding a projection ofthe fold on the air-water

interface. As shown in Fig.1b,the shape offolds near

onsetindeed can be �tted to a sem i-ellipse.The growth

ofa num ber offolds upon area reduction was recorded

on videotape,with the sim ultaneouschangesin the fold

width U (0) and the fold length L,obtained from a �t

ofthe fold to a sem i-ellipse,determ ined by a fram e-by-

fram e analysis ofthe im ages. Figure 2 shows U (0) vs.

L forthree representative folds. As predicted,U (0)de-

pends linearly on L foreach ofthe foldsand the slopes

� areessentially identical,0:25� 0:5.Theinterceptsare

zero within the (lim ited)precision ofthe data.

In orderto com parethem easured valuesof� and that

predicted by Eq.1,westudied therheologicalproperties

of2-O H TC.From the pressure-area isotherm ,we ob-

tained an areacom pression m odululusof610� 10m N=m

near the collapse pressure. Using a Couette viscom e-

ter,designed forrheology studiesofLM ’s[12],we m ea-

sured the frequency-dependent com plex shear m odulus

G
�(!)nearthe collapse pressureovera frequency range

of0.001 to 0.1 Hz. As shown in Fig.3,the real(elas-

tic)partG 0(!)ofthe shearm odulusvariesbetween 0.4

and 7 m N/m overthisfrequency range,while the im ag-

inary (dissipative) part G 00(!) varies between 1.6 to 16

m N/m . In another experim ent the relaxation ofshear

stresswasm onitored by rotating theoutercylinderwith

a constantrateofstrain of0:005s�1 for30 swhilem oni-

toringthestresson theinnercylinder.Theoutercylinder

wassuddenly stopped,and thestresson the innercylin-

derwasm easured foran additional30 s. The resulting

stress relaxation could be �tted by a single relaxation

tim e �s = (24� 2) s. These results indicate that 2-O H

TCA hasto be considered asa 2D viscoelasticm aterial,

probably due to a signi�cant area concentration of2D

structuraldefectssuch asgrain boundaries.

In order to describe fold form ation in a self-adhering

viscoelastic sheet,we continued to use Eq.1 butsim ply

replaced theshearm odulusG byjG �(!t)jwith t= 2�=! t

the age ofthe fold. Fora M axwellian viscoelastic m ate-

rial,with a single stress relaxation tim e �s,this proce-

dure reproduces Eq.1 in the short tim e lim it while in

the long tim e lim ititleadsto a sem i-elliptical ow pro-

� le V (X )� U (X )=�s,consistentwith fold form ation in

a self-adhering 2D uid sheet having a surface viscos-

ity � = G �s. Using Fig.3 to estim ate jG �(!t)j, with

t ofthe order of102 s,together with our earlier result

W =2 �  = 13 � 2 m N=m ,we obtain for � a value of

the orderof0.6. Thisisin ratherreasonable agreem ent

with theobserved rangebuta precisecom parison clearly

requires a consistent description offold growth in self-

adhering viscoelasticsheets.

Ifweacceptthem apping between LM foldsand G C’s,

then we can use the extensive literature on G C’sto de-

scribe the form ation ofreversible folds. For a G C,the

stress�eld divergesnear the crack endpoints as 1=r1=2,

and thedivergenceofthestressleadsto a zoneofplastic

deform ation or fracture near the endpoints. For visco-

elastic LM ’s,we m ust expect sim ilar plastic high stress

zonesattheendpoints,exceptthatthe�lm m ay bebuck-

led outofthe plane in orderto reduce this stress. The

stressdivergence nearG C endpointsproducesa \crack-

widening force" f(L) = �L proportionalto the crack

length L [1],which should be present as wellfor folds.

W eindeed observed asteadylateralwideningofthegiant

foldswhen we reduced the LM area.Thisfold-widening

force,iscounteracted by the fold line tension �,due the

highly curved edge that borders the fold (see Fig.1A).

W ithin theHelfrich description ofLM ’s[13],thefold line

tension � isrelated to theLM bending energy �and the

�lm thicknessd by ��=2d.M easurem entsofthebending

m odulus� by di�use x-ray scattering [14]on LM ’swith

taillengthssim ilarto 2-O H TCA lead to valuesfor�in

the rangeof200 -500 kB T.

Because ofthe com petition between the two forces,a

fold with L > �=�willgrow spontaneously whileforL <

�=� a fold willshrink. The criticalfold length L
� = �=�

and the nucleation energy barrier�E = 1=2�L � can be

obtained from thecorrespondingexpressionsforG C’s[1]:

L
� =

2

�

�Y

(W =2� )2
(2)

Theparam etersentering Eq.2 areexperim entally acces-
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sible. For a viscoelastic LM we replace G by jG �(!f)j

with 2�=! f the form ation tim e ofthe fold (ofthe order

ofsecondsorfaster).

Because the nucleation barrierdivergesatW =2 equal

to , Eq. 2 explains why the collapse of 2-O H TCA

required signi�cantly higher pressures than the nom i-

nalonset value w � H = 53� 4 m N=m as predicted

by Eq.1. Next,since form ation tim es are short com -

pared to the stress relaxation tim e, jG �(!f)jis ofthe

orderof100 nN/m orhigher. Equation 2 then predicts

that the criticalfold length L
� should be in the range

of100 �A or longer and that the nucleation energy bar-

rier�E should be in the range of20 kB T orhigher. It

followsthatfold form ation in solid or viscoelastic LM ’s

cannotproceed spontaneously butrequiresthe presence of

large,pre-existing structuraldefects. W e were not able

to identify the nature ofthese defects with LSM .Dia-

m antetal.[15]proposed thatform ulti-com ponentLM ’s,

phase boundaries would be naturalsites for the nucle-

ation of folds (due to di�erences in spontaneous cur-

vature between phases). This explanation cannot hold

form onophasic m aterials,like 2-O H TCA,butbuckling

along grain boundariesm ay play a sim ilarrole.

W econcludebynotingthat,accordingtoEq.2,out-of-

plane reversible folding should be sensitively dependent

on the in-plane rheologicalpropertiesofthe LM .Iffold

form ation isdesirable,asin the case oflung surfactant,

than thiscould beachieved with additivessuch ascholes-

terolthatincrease the uidity ofa surfactantlayer,and

hence reduce jG �(!f)jwithout a�ecting the structural

integrity ofthe �lm .
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θ  

L( t ) 

γ = γw- π

U(0) 
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FIG .1. (a) Schem atic diagram ofa fold showing the po-

sition-dependent fold width U(x) and the fold length L.(b)

Light scattering m icroscope im age ofan early giant fold in

2-O H TCA. Its length is 65 �m . The fold is bent in a

nearly horizontalplane beneath the m onolayer. The line is

a sem i-ellipse � tted to the fold pro� le.
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FIG .2. U(x= 0) vs. L for three folds. The data were ob-

tained from a fram e-by-fram eanalysisofvideotapesofduring
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FIG .3. Values ofG
0
(lower line) and G

00
(upper line) in

m N/m as a function of the oscillation frequency for 2-O H

TCA at20
�
C ata pressure of60 m N/m .
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